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Clarion Music Society 
I remomber re(.:oflJinr;s (Ir the Clarioo Music 
SocicIY from (he 19505 whcn N�wcll Jl!llkins 
was in chart:c. He bau an inlerest in Halion 
cla�slcal symphonIes, nnd his records i\lIl'O
ducl:d us 10 <l number or uuknown but worthy 
mash:rs. My tickeI 10 lhls coneert pUl me Hext 
10 a wnman wllo was Olle or his wllCllguCS "ud 
h<id a !lumber 01 anccuOICs. Sorr)" Ih�rc's 110 
raom ill a shott review fOT lhl:m. Whal a pily! 

Clarioo':! Mny 29 pl'O�rulll cal/ed wllu.c;.sian 
Jewels from thc Court orCatherinc thc eren'" 
bcgan wlth the chamber ehoir performlnc" 
d1Om! conceno by Dm!tri ßonnlnnsky (1751-
(825), whn helped dcveJop the murvclous 
school of Ilussian chural composhiun. Thls 
work showed off thc chofr's unuSllDlly weil
baJanccd tone, and Ihe Inusie showed imagi
native w(.lJ'd painting :.10<1 a rlch �onorit)' that 
uoe han..lly \!xpecls (0 encountcr In 181h Cen
tury musie. Stephen fox conductt� wilh prcci
sion and exprc:;sion, llild tlle lovely acousUcs 
of Weill Reclta.l Hall conlributed ro the intcm:e 
effec!. 

Tbc mood chtlnged abruplly �� Ilya Pell.:
tae ... slcpped to Ihe hsrpsich(.lrd for a sunata by 
ßortnionsky's tenchel', Baldassare Caluppi 
(1706·8.'l). Thi� euriou.� im(>rovlsaloty Ihrce· 
movemem piece, somewh<lt in lhe manneT oe 
CPE Oaeh, secrned quile Olnd. lt cnnlrastcd 
cfkclivcJy w(th BUrlinansky's choral work. 

Tbco Ihe suing cnsemble presen1e<1 an 
nria ami dlOntS from an opera by YevSllgney 
Fomin (1761-I!lOO). Pcrhaps I was roo involved 
adjusling to the blend or sounds, hull dieln'l 
Olall(lge tu deleci thc 5/4 meter file prOßram 
nnle� meotionc.d. 001' did [ lind pomio a oar. 

lil.:ularly unu:-iu;,tl COJllpuscr, lovely thougll Ihe 
nmsic was. 

Tile illSlrumeJllalists gullO shilH! in the 
Ilexl pi(;�, the first rnOVCnlenT or" pianu triu 
hy 1In10l) Eber! (I7fl5-L807). 'fhis impn'sslve 
wurk :;:howed an im'lr.lnation and instrumental 
chameler Ucethovcn wDuld have br.!Cll ple ... sed 
wilh. It i.'I a shaJlII.: Eher! dicd $0 YOU!'lJ.:. l-{c was 
clearly nl\ the way 10 grcalness. 

The lirsl half cndp.d wilb nnollier ehornl 
eonceno, chis lilTlC h)' Maxim ßerczovsky 
(l7"S·n). Hi:;: work was c(Jmparable (n Bonnl
ansky's anti deals wirh old ase In a vel)' expres
sivI; way: il WOlS a joy 10 hear Ult: chol" sound· 
ing Likc a sinCk multi-riwhed vOlce [lga;ll. 1'hl� 
composer also dicd TOD YOlmf,. 

"flcr intermission we h�ard mUTe Bc!'c
wv:.:ky. Whnt was originaJJy another a cnppella 
work W;'IS lurned ;n(o a eanlilta with Instru
ments by Giuseppe S:lrtl (1729-11.102). Since 
R.l1ssian orthodox servicf's o(:ver used Inslru
menls uneil weil inlo the 20th Cellrury, Ihls 
was Olusic thaI could be played only ln Cather· 
inc's court, where reügious works were some
time:; <Iri'anged rur sl:cular pl.:!rformances, f 
wi�h wc could have h�rd Derewv:.:ky's origi
nal <'s weil, sinc<.: SMli transformed it !lHo an 
lt.alla.o cantata so cffc�livcly Ihac 1I was hMd to 

ima�oi.ne whal lhe orlr;hlal was 11"<.:. 
" gwup of instrumental worb: followed. 

Polel..:iev mnved to the fortepiano fOT a sunaUl 
(ar perhlip,� il movemelll of one) by ßortninn
sky, a dramiltic piece playc{] with grat Indl
vidualily <llId rubato, sometimes nc Ibc 
tXvt:n!'e of techllical accuraey, Ihough my 
sympathies were wilh Ih.c player, who ehanged 
instruments every few minute.�, switching his 
mental sUIte from soloist to ba,,,"�o eonllnuo to 

somethLng in between. 
Then vlullnist Cyrlthin RobeCIS turned ro n 

ßerel.Ovsky sonata, aStOisted by PO[\::laev and 
cellist K!ltherine R.ictman. Us(ng forteplooo 
rather rhan harpskhord aceompanlmenr, It 
souodetl like a fe,,1 vi(llin sonata with most of 
the melodics, imaginat'lve double SIOps, an<1 
virtuoso writins playcd by Iho vtolln io a style 
reealling Haydn. This was a new slde of Ber e
zovsky tu me, <lnd n welcomc Olle. 

·n,c :'iulng scc(ion th\:n formc<1llsdf InlO a 

stTing qutHtel for wllat seerned like a (wu� 
mOVeLl\elU work. by Antun Ferdinand ritz: 
(17"2· L8J I), [l composcr from Cen:nony who 
wenl 10 Ru�si<l in 1771 and more-or·Jess ron 
ClIl'herine':; Inusic program f{om then on. Thi6 
was another beaulifully wr!nen, original eil!'
opener, (ull of imagination, wlth equat 
employmenl for all fnur inSlruments. Ir Ihis 
W<l� Tin:s Opus land he wrOtc more Ihan 
1111u:, 1 wuuld like In know wherc thcy have 
bcl!ll ;lIl my Ufe! 

The technkally intpresslve instrumelltal
iSIS sceme(,( (Q be eniovin(! thcmselves. lhou(!h 

(heir cmph;t.�;s on t:<lrly.mllsic perrormance 
practice secmcd <I liltle sclf-consdotls ror idcal 
suund. fhll no-vi!>raro sound nceds a eh,Hal" 
Icr of ;IS own lO nwke ils points: just dOlnl'( it 
on prindple is not cooIIgb. 

The concen. clos(� with a suite or exc�rpl:l 
I'rum tbc: oper:. Tbe Ri{lnl ßmr/let"s by 60rlniiln· 
sky, perfonned by sevcral vocal solois(s, cho
rus, ill1(,1 all of rhe in:-Irumcntalists. The 
fortcpianisf hat! <'I prominent bur unnsual 
role---whal W;IS hc cloing? 11 wasn't CI "ontinuo 
p<Jrt. Was he Ollint; in absent parIs fo� wlod 
Instruments? Or was Ihls whl\l UoTtmuosky 
nClually wrote? 1 wlsh the program Ilotcs.had 
darilied thill 1'0101. At any ralr., Il was n hvely 
anl.l inleresting score. lauren Bradley's expre�· 
slvl' snpI<lnU, Drew Marlin's ilCCural'e tenor, 
and eTuig PhlUips's powerful bass wcrc t:spe· 
daUy impn:ssi\'c. 

FOr me, the stars of "his coocen were dlC 
<.:hoir ilnd c OIHJuctor-prosrammcr-ilnnutator 
SU:Vhen Fnx. The t:olleert inlroduced Ine to 
composers I have missed and showcd U'lC new 
silles tn composl:rs I thou�hl J knew. Thai h<lS 
been charal:ftristic or Clmloo's app1Oal:h from 
thc be);inning. l only wi.'i-h ihut we had b�en 
able 10 hear complctc works more, OOl JUSI 
movemenl'S, thou� that was obvtuusly not lhe 
gonl of Ihis cuncC.n, Lc['s gl ... e Clariol! a sum
mer festival whert1 IIH�y cao spread out al 
1e11g:th! 
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